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CENTRAL LONDON SICK ASYLUM, HENDON. 
The Central London Sick Asylum at Hendon, 

provided, in addition to the asylum in Cleve- 
land Street, for the care ancl treatment of the 
sick poor in some of the most congested area$ 
in London, is a 

room, and kitchen, besides‘ a sinall ward in 
which cases unsuitable for the general wai’cls 
are’ nursed. The later wards, which are ar- 
ranged o n  the pavilion plan, so that the masi- 
mum of fresh air, light, and sunshine are 
secured, are bright and cheery places for siclc 
people, and they open on to  verandahs or bal- 

conies on which 
fine building set 
in the midst of 
country surround- 
ings, and swept 
by the pure ancl 
health-givink air 
which blows over 
Dollis Hill and 
H e n d o n .  I n -  
deed, once the 
patients are ad- 
mitted to the 
Hendon Infirmary 
they seem to take 
on a new lease of 
life, and to live 
on in a manner 
vliich s B e a li s ‘ A M A L E  WARD. 

as  many of the 
patilents as possi- 
ble lie or sit odt 
during the day- 
t i m e .  E a c h  
ward, has two 
baths, a more 
liberal s u p  p 1 y 
than that pro- 
vided in the 
wards of e general 
hospitals of simi- 
lar size. 

The N u r s e s ’  
Home is a separ- 
ate building, con- 
iiect9ed. with th.j 
Infirmary by a 

volumes $0;. the care and attention which they covered \v.ay, by which means the 
re ceive . nurses going to and fro get the 

I n  designing and equipping the building benefit of the fresh breezes. The Home 
.erery care has been taken to bring it into line is designed with commendable consiclera- , 
ivith niodeix hospital requirements. Indeed, tioii for the comfort of the nurses, who 

___I__^_-- __ 
NURSES P L A Y I N G  T E N N I S  A N D  CROQUET. I- 

niaiiy Xetropolitan hospitals h a ~ e  not the con- 
venieiices n7hich are possible in an institution 
further from the centre of Lonclon, where land 
is of fabulous value. Thus, annesed to each 
~rrarcl are its own spacious linen-room, store- 

have a spacious and comfortably furnished sit- 
ting-room, as n7ell a8 a smaller room in which 
those who wish to write or study can be 
assured of quiet. On the ground floor also, at 
the end of the polished corridor, is a sick-room, 
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